))+AND+((MJ+(AIDS))+OR+(MJ+(HIV))+OR+(TI+(
hiv+OR+AIDS+OR+hiv-1*+OR+hiv-2*+OR+hiv1+OR+hiv2+OR+(hiv+infect*)+OR+(human+immunodeficiency+virus)+OR+( human+immunedeficiency+virus)+OR+(human+immune-deficiency+virus)+OR+(human+immuno-+deficiency+virus)+OR+(human+immun*+deficiency+virus)+OR+(aquired+immunodefic iency+syndrome)+OR+(acquired+immunedeficiency+syndrome)+OR+(acquired+immun o-deficiency+syndrome)+OR+(acquiredimmunedeficiency+syndrome)+OR+(acquired+immun*+deficiency+syndrome)))+OR+(AB+(hiv+ OR+AIDS+OR+hiv-1*+OR+hiv-2*+OR+hiv1+OR+hiv2+OR+(hiv+infect*)+OR+(human+immunodeficiency+virus)+OR+( human+immunedeficiency+virus)+OR+(human+immune-deficiency+virus)+OR+(human+immuno-+deficiency+virus)+OR+(human+immun*+deficiency+virus)+OR+(aquired+immunodefic iency+syndrome)+OR+(aquired+immunedeficiency+syndrome)+OR+(aquired+immuno-deficiency+syndrome)+OR+(aquiredimmunedeficiency+syndrome)+OR+(aquired+immun*+deficiency+syndrome))))+AND+((MJ+(dr ug+therapy))+OR+(MJ+(antiviral+drug))+OR+(TI+(Antiretroviral*+OR+(Anti+retroviral+* )+OR+Therapy+OR+Pharmacotherap*+OR+Drug*+OR+pill*+OR+medicament*+OR+m edication*+OR+medicin*+OR+pharmaceutical*+OR+tablet*+OR+treatment*+OR+ART+ OR+HAART))+OR+(AB+(Antiretroviral*+OR+(Anti+retroviral+*)+OR+Therapy+OR+Pha rmacotherap*+OR+Drug*+OR+pill*+OR+medicament*+OR+medication*+OR+medicin* +OR+pharmaceutical*+OR+tablet*+OR+treatment*+OR+ART+OR+HAART)))+AND+((T I+(random*))+OR+(AB+(random*))) 
